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Tko Cabana la a» Pix-Revenue Seizures

-Fisk »nd Reciprocity-A ftlagnanlm-
.m ? RJUIICKI-Bismsrvk Balked by

¿.ha Ball, Sic.

[87BCIAL TXI.EORAM TO THE NBWS.j
WASHINGTON, Novembers».

The Spanish Minister asserts tiiatbe has trust¬

worthy information to the effect that the Cuban

_ revolution bits no longer occupy a single town on

~~ the whole island.

Reports received at the Internal Revenue Bu¬

rean, snow that one tobacco factory has been

seized in the Fifth District, and one distillery in

tte Seventh District of North Carolina; also one

distillery in the Fourth District of Georgia,
Speaker Blaine writes a letter denying that

Secretary Fish ls negotiating a reciprocity treat*
With Canada, declaring that the Secretary, like

Mmaelf, is opposed to it.

A Radical senator has prepared a bill which he

tatenáwto Introduce on the first day of «he ses¬

sion, removing the disabilities of every person

disqualified by Ute Fourteenth amendment.
Count Bismarck recently wrote a note asking

sais government to negotiate a treaty with the

Horth German Confederation, for the better pro¬

tection of emigrants. Secretary Pish replied,
suggesting that the treaty should be made with

ad the maritime powers. Accordingly Sng'and
was invited to Join in the treaty. She has Just

Haairen her answer, declining to do se. Tnis, it is

Haid, win se Ute end of the matter.

K*BOtt THE ASSOCIATES PRESS. ¡
WISHINOTON. November 35.

fwetavus A. Smith, ofAlabama, is appointed
eoUeessr or internal revenue for New Mexloo.
Poor Kindred thousand dollars wera subscribe*

last night for Ute International Fair.
Webster, a son-in-law of the Secretary of State,

is counsel for Spain in tho matter of libelling the

Spanish gunboats. There is no doubt here that

Fish la hostile to any action of the government
Savoring struggling Cuba.
A colored girt, nearly white, has smuggled her¬

self into the public school for white. The ques¬
tion of her expulsion causes much excitement,
sad will force toe school authorities to oct on thc

I question.
Belcher, assessor Third Georgia District, reports

the office of assistant assessor for Talllafcro and
Wilke* Counties plundered, md a note left warn¬

ing the assessor to keep away.
A Washington special to the New York Tri¬

bune says: "Admiral Porter has now got our

navy into ;a condition that will render lt danger¬
ous ferham to attempt any reprisals, in case

tte gunboats aro for any reason wit hu d."
Commander Beery, of the Stearne 'awnee, for

sraelty to seamen, has been sentenced to four

years' suspension from duty on furlough pay.
General Terry has dispatched detachment of

troops to protect tho revenue oftlcers In Wilkes
and TaUiafero Counties, Georgia.
In the Supreme Court, thc case of Pitscr Miller

vs. Larkin MoKcnzio and others, for the seizure

j sad destruction of cotton, was taken np. The de¬
fendants were State soldiers, and acted under
erlers of the Governor of Mississippi. Under ln-

? strueUoas, the court below gave a verdict for the
defendants, sad from this the plaintiff appeals.
Che decision was reserved.

I ÍB1RADICALS OETHE OLD DOH IX-
IOH-A HAPPY FAMILY.

RICHMOND, November 25.

The Republican State Convention to-day
adopted sa address to Congress. It sets forth
shat the election in Virginia was a Confederate
triumph, achieved by intimidation and fraud,
Republican meetings being in some instances
broken op by mobs that the true secret of the

Republican defeat was tho submission to a sepa¬
rate vote of the test oath and disfranchising
«lauses, which had been inserted ia the constitu¬
te tn tne spirit of the reconstruction acts; that
tao convention have the greatest conndence in the

republicanism and statesmanship of the Prési¬

dant and a majority of Congress, bat that they
wera deceived as to tho true state of affairs in

Virginia-that the present Legislature is disloyal
tad illegal, and even U it ratifies the Fifteenth
amendment, will enact such educational and
nronerta>£uallflcations as to entirely destroy the
safluenoe of colored suffrage, and prevent colored
voters from either holding ornee or sitting in the
Jory box. The andreas asks Congress to order a

Btw election, with the constitution submitted aa

I a whole, and send a military force ssffl-

cieat to protect Republicans in their rights,
? er to reentre the test oath of members of thc Leg-

. Matare and award the seats of members unable
» ss sake it to those eligible opponents who have

P^.reoelTed the next highest vote. The address was

). signed by six ont of eight of thc committee ap¬
pointed tcprepare lt; the other two members sip-
ported a substitute, asking Congress for lmmedl
ate admission of the State, and at thc same time
to exact guarantees that every citizen shall en-

Joy every right under the the Federal and State
Constitution. The substitute was defeated and the
original address adopted by 123 to 21.
A series of resolutions were adopted indorsing

«kanVs administration and pledging support to

lt, requesting the President to make Federal ap¬

pointments tn Virginia only on the recommenda¬
tion of Republican members of Congress from
the Stat« or the State Central Committee; rcjoice-
ing in the redaction of the national debt, and the

approaching resumption of specie payments; de¬

precating the appointment of Conservatives to
odce over Republicans, and endorsing the Repub¬
lican members of the Legislature.
The convention then went into thc election of

chairman or the State Central Committee. Thc
supporters of the defeated substitute nominated
.enera! Wickara, and their opponents nominated
Canaries JJ. Porter. The friends of the substitute,
soneetving that they did not get fair play, with¬
drew from the convention - the withdrawing
membersfSrcre about thirty lu number, including
J. H. Platte and R. S. Ayre, Republican members
elect to Congress, John W. Jenkins, chairman of
th« Repablican State Central Committee, Carr
and Haskell, State senators, J. H. Clements, late

Republican candidate for Lleutenant-Govcrnor,
Morgan and Jackson, of the Legislature, 0. A.

Hine, the father of the proscriptive clauses in thc
sonfltRntlon, and others. These withdrawing
members signed the substitute and will forward
it to Congress.

EUROPE.

I

MADRID, novotnber 25.
Tire Republican deputies who recently left

their seats will return to the Cortee next week.
The Minister or Colonies to-day read in the

Cortes a draft of the Constitution of Porto Rico.
It forbids the discussion of any proposition for a

separation from Spam, proclaims complete religi¬
ons liberty, gives the right of suffrage to all who
can read and write except slaves. Placee certain
natilctl" n on slavery, and proclaims that slaves
karo no rights Rf 1 can only acquire them by eman¬
cipation. Th» question of slavery is reserved for
a subsequent tu:.

LOSDON, November 25.
The completion of the Suets Canal has seriously

aJnoted freights via the Cape of Good Hope.
Tho Peabody fanerai fleet sail December 2.

SPARES FROM THE WIRES.

Late dispatchoe from Turk's Island report
salt steady and in good demand.
The Red River rebelsMsave taken possession of

the Hudson Bay Company'tutores.
The Commanders of volunteer organisations m

CaaadasAre tendering their services for the Red
Brer war.
Henrv Ward Beecher has boon elected president

afthe Women's Suffrage convention at Cleveland,

TUE STATE CAPITA/..

VTilATTHE LABORCONVENTION SAIDAND 'JU).

A Series of Modest Dfaaniii.

TUE LEGISLATIVE PROCEEDING*,
ftc. ¿-c., Ac.

[SPECIAL TSI.EGRAK TO TI1E NKW C.

COLUMBIA, Thursday Night, November 23.

The proceedings of the Labor Convention this

morning were cho",cterizea by the utmost dis¬

order. After a deal of filibustering, the real work

of the convention was commenced to-night.
A resolution was offered that the Legislature be

petitioned to pass bills to appoint a commissioner
in each county, whose duty it would be to super¬

vise contracts; to prohibit the postponement,
from one term to another, of cases involving a

suit to recover portions of the crops due for ser-

vicos; to reduce thc rent of lands to freedmen

who have occupied them for four years; to with¬

hold aid to all railroads and to use the credit of

the State to its full extent for the purchase of

lands to be divided in small tracts for thc labor¬

ing men; to empower the Land Commissioner to

lease small tracte cheaply, for ten years, to labor¬

ing men.

After some discussion on the various questions
presented to the convention, il was resolved to

have a State labor society, with auxiliary socie¬

ties in each county ; the Executive Committee to

reside in Colnmbia with power 40 call a conven¬

tion at any time; thc county societies to report to

this committee every month.

A member from each rcprcscnation spoke about
ten minutes to-night,and gave doleful descriptions
of their many grievances. Tney told in thrilling
tones how they had boen terribly outraged by
every one, and came to the unanimous conclu¬

sion that between Providence, the Ku-Klux and

the Democrats, it was Impossible to make either

srops or a fair living.
It was the general opinion of thc convention

that the on'y fair wages for the agricultural la¬

borer were either tw» dollars per day, twenty
dollars per month and found, or half a crop. At

this stage of the proceedings the discussion was

closed, and thc convention stood adjourned until

to-morrow.
TUB LBeiSLATTJBB.

In thc Senate, R. il. Cain lntrodnced bills to in¬

corporate tbeTJeutscber Artillerie Unterstützung
Verein and the Charleston and South Carolina
Savings and linilding Association, which were

referred. Bills were also introduced to incorpor¬
ate thc ClaOln University; to amend thc act or¬

ganizing Circuit Courts, and tb iueorporate thc

Edisto Phosphate Company.
Notice was given of a bUl to ineorporte the

Unity and Friendship Company of Charleston.

Thc bill authorizing thc sale of thc Charleston

Clubhouse to tho United States authorities was

referred to thc Judiciary Committee.

A résolution was introduced by Donaldson,
"that while endorsing the report not to grant
State aid to railroads, yet the report must not lie

I
considered os refus ing to grant aid to any rail¬

road when it may be consistent with the mainte¬

nance of the State credit.'' No action was taken

upon this resolution.

The bill to punish persons holding office, who

are disqualified by section 3 article 14 of thc

United States Constitution reads: "AU disquali¬
fied persons holding office and refusing to vacate,
shall be deemed guUty of felony." lt will bc

passed to-morrow.

The election to fill the vacancy on the Supreme
Bench has boen ordered for next Monday, at half-

past 1 o'clock. Boozer, Carpenter, Whipper, (col¬
ored,) and Orr arc spoken of in connection with

the pispe.
in the House, DeLargc introduced bills to in¬

corporate the Deutscher Artillerie Unterstützung
Verein, and the Charleston and South Carolina

Savings and Kulldlng company.

Notice was given of bills to amend the charter

of Walterboro', and to repeal the act authorizing
the four million endowment lo thc Blue Ridge
Railroad.

Aspect or the General Amenably-Thc
Third House-Speaker Hurley"* Mes¬

sage-Tricks of thc Demagogue»-Tho
Truth About thc Disturbance in

Abbeville, ¿ic.

[PROM Om OWN CORKESPONDRNT.) S
COLUMBIA, Tuesday night, November 2C.

The legislature that met to-day lias not mate¬
rially changed in appearance since lt left us last
spring-the samo faces the same mauncm--

the same motives, apparently.
DBUAGOCUES AT WOP.K.

The third house was not in session today.
Several representatives were present, and
anxiously looked for Speaker Hurley to call them
to order; but appeared satisfied when informed
that he was engaged ia writing, with all tue as¬

sistance he could get, his message. He arrived
to-night, and lt ls thought that thc house wUl be
in session to-morrow. As rumor hath lt, he will
recommend in his message that the least said
about thc Covcrnor's message the better it will be

. for the Governor; that a committee bc appointed
to ascertain what will be the average pricoof
votes this session; another to ascertain what
amount of money there will be among the mern-

bcrs of his house, and auother to sec that the sup¬
ply of morphine among the members of oB three
bodies be limited.
Some of thc enemies of thft negro race-

most blatant demagogues of thc Radical odor-
ere crying aloud for a law to regulate thc price
of labor; u law that shall lix a scale of high min*
lmum prices. This law, they tell the negro la¬

borer, will compel the white man to pay him
more for his vor?; tuan I15 now ccts. The ne¬

groes are ready to shout for such aÇorio-.is law,
and to vofï for it. When tue law shall come into
operation, the land owner finds himself unable
to hlro work nt so high 2 price, aud Cit! deluded

negro finiis himself out o' work, out of food and
out of friends.

It is eames" v hoped by ail moderate m<.j, es¬

pecia.'; by thc tree friends of the negro race,
that no party wire-pulling shall resalt in Jeopard¬
ing the iutercsts of the Stute by harrying upon us

some crude undigested ßchemo that will impov¬
erish the employer and perish thc laborer. Aud
tliere ls danger of tills.
Since it turns out that the Blue Ridge Railroad

Company have been Senator-Spragued, the Gov¬
ernor ls probably not so anxious to ba identified
with that measure. His Excellency is thc only
man that had a finger in both these handsome

jobs; and they are brilliant specimens of his abil¬
ity as a managing agent for "our beloved State"-
as his Excellency facetiously styles Son th Caro¬
lina. Hts Excellency's fostering the material in¬

terests of the State in his Spragco-Orissvell style,
reminds one of Kimpton'a smiting the rock of the
national resources. That Ls to Bay, Scott's smit¬

ing ti? Stump Hoace Ta "Ml produces very much

the carrie effect os Kimpton'ssmiting dc
ro*k. .

TH R KOW kt ABECTILLR.
Th«? fracas ai Abbeville Courthouse, tTicnti

in yesterday's telegram, is an affair of very ;
significance. Congressman liogc appeare
the morning to address an immenso m&Sfl 1

ing or negroes in thc Courthouse. About a d
whites were present, iloge wau urging tb
groes to refuse all contracts for labor, cxect

one-half of tao crop. At this point. Ur. <
ran-a white wan and a Democrat-asked
to tell "these negro fellows what they OUg
take in money.'' Höge replied that "negr<
lows" usually meant, "dirty dogs." and that
were noue such lhere. Then Cochran said,
these colored men how much they ought to

in money." Höge evaded thc question, and
Untied his speech, which was iufiarama
Cochran left thc courthouse soon after and

to thc hotel. Negroes became excited and >
ered about the hotel. Cochran finally left (ju
for home in his buggy. When he got about I

hundred yards from town he was stopped b,
groes, dragged from bis buggy and searche
arms, río arms were found upon him. He
then taken by the cursing and riotous crow

infuriated neurocs through the town to- thc
stabuiatory prison. There he waa pur. n

guard and kept tilt night. Thc guard cons!

of live negroes armed with Winchester rifles,
oncls fixed. Meanwhile, Cochran sent foi

lawyer-Edward Noble, Esq. Mr. Noble r

several efforts to get an interview with Iiis cl
and succeeded only through thc assistanc.
Aaron, a negro or Int!nonce, lt was ascerta

that the arrest had been made without war

and with only thc vague charges of a rabble
was asserted by negroes that Cochran had dr

a pistol in thc courthouse and had threatent

shoot Höge xs soon as h'r got a chance. I
himself i.:avf tills Information-this ramo:

tho lawyer In thc case "have Oe asscranc

citizens of the Zr<l respectability that there
no trata whatever in this charge. ¡: was sin
absurd. No one of thc rabble was willing t<

sumo the responsibility of saying what was

exact charge. One referred to another. Fin;

after Gufrln (having returned from the circus i

night,) end HolUngshead had been applied
Mr. Noble wis referred to Chapman, one of Set
new magistrates, and from him learned
Cochran had been arrested for popular rumoi

having threatened nogc that day, and a pop

impression that he was in tome way concer

in thc murder of Randolph. Chapman di«e!nu
tho prisoner ou ball of $2000, to answer at r

court to whatever charges might be made aga
bira; for, thus far. there are no charges aga
him.

It is intended to memorialize Congress on

Infringement of the provisions ol the pen*
rightslaw. ^

COK.".V:¡

The Législature-lïo More Aid to Ra

roods-The State !/iIior ConvcnUo
Disorderly Proceedings-T h c Lol
Htiorexnen Cauio Trouble-Tlie Ct
tain Kalls and Hides the Actor* rn

the Audience-Nothlug Arcornpünhi

frROíí OUR OWN C0RRB8P0NDKKT.]
COLOMBIA, November 2-

Roth branches ol thc Legislature wore callee
order at Vi o'clock to-day for thc punióse of he

ing Covcrnor Scott's message, but as he did ¡

send lt In, a nnmberof bills, resolutions, Ac, w
acted upon, thc result of which has been ti

graphed.
In the Senate. leslie introduced the followi

report of the Committee on Railroads on " A
to alford old In the extension of the Spartanbc
and Union Ita:¡road:"
Thc Committee on Railroads, to whom wai

ferrcd, at the lost regular Kcssion, a bill emit!
"A bill to afford aid in the extension of thc Sp;
tanbarg and Union Railroad," have had the HAI
under consideration, und lieg lcitve to report tli
they do not deem it necessary to consider t
merits or demerits of this bill, or to disouss ;
objection that might bc urged, to wit : That t

constitution of the Stale positively prohibits t

Legislature from passing au.v bill indorsing l
bonds of any railroad company whatever, ll
that other question, which ia «u vastly more i:
portana- to the people and to thc crodlt of t
State to answer, and one which may constant
recur, Is whether thc Législature of this State w
grant any pecuniary aid, by way of Indorsem«:
or otherwise, to any railroad company, until
credit has become firmly established, and un

thc public coniidencc at home and abroad hi
beeu perfectly assured. Tills ls the only qnc
lion, at this time, that this Legislature and ll:
committee can or ought to consider. Thc cor
mlttee do not feel disposed, at this critical perk
of our financial situation, to avoid a plain dec!
ration; and they desire to avail themselves
this opportunity to reiterate and declare thc
determination aud Intention that, thc credit <

thc Stale shall be maintained at all hazards
that t he public debt shall not tie increased to an
considerable amount-and. therefore, recommen
that thc consideration of this bill bc Indefinite!
postponed. The committee feel thal there nevi
was such an opportunity as ls now afforded th
Legislature to destroy or uphold tho credit of tl
State. They da not de.:ni lt of any earthly eons«

quencc, nor can they perceive any difference ti
to WIU-UUT the Legislature, at this time. Wi
grant assistance to one or to ail the railroad
asking aid of thc State. Thc great questlo
is, will the legislature of South Carolina, wit
thc examples of llnanclal ruin which HU

round them, venture again RIMO th
same path which has led, hitherto, t
such disastrous results, or will the Senate now
on the threshold of its session, firmly and uart
servedly announce its deliberate purpose to pn
tect the credit of the State and advance its gem
ral welfare by refusing aid io all railroad schemes
The senate must meet this question. Tin: rot;
mittce on Railroads have announced their concli
sion, and say that they arc unalterably oppose
to granting any pecuniary aid or assistance t
any railroad scheme al present.
The committee unanimously recommend tha

the consideration of this bill, and all similar bil!.'
bc ludellnltcly postponed.
The report was agreed to. Mr. Foster, l>emo

erat, only dissenting.
1*611«; then moved that it bc recorded that th

only vole against the indorsement of railroai
bonds by the State Legislature was by a genuin
Democrat, which moiiou was adopted.
About 1 o'clock tue message was rend lu bot!

Houses, and thc subjects treated of referred to ap
propriate committees. At the conclusion of th»

reading, those of thc members who had not left
considering that they had undergone enougt
hardship for one day, iruincdiately declared t hem
selves adjourned.

Tni LABOR CONTENTION.
Thc long-looked for "State Labor Con\ ntion'

was convened in Janney's ll al! at four o'clock
afternoon. There were about three hundred col
ored and about thirty white delegates from thc
various local associations throughout the State
The Longshoremen, of Citártenos, had several
representatives, of whom tho Irrepressible Thomas
Jeffe: 'on Mackey appeared to be leader. TIM
hall is frequently used by theatrical companies,
and tho platform showed thc usual accessories ol
a well-regulated stag,?, such as wings, side-
scenes, drop certain, (which vas rolled up so far
that only a portion of a moon, obscured by a dark
cloud, was visible,) Ac.
At half-past- 4 o'clock. !>.. F. Jacr.«on, white,

called thc meeting to order, and proceeded to
harangue it in regard to labor lu genera!, ::nd
telling it that labor and capital had always been
ill antagonism, and that it was tue duty ol' thia
b.iJy ta so deliberate aud resolve that, after its
adjournment, there would be bat one cry fer
both thc employer and employee, and tba'.: 'Set
us have peace."
How long Hie speaker wou' l Lava continued,

"out for Jio interruption of two or three colored
men,ls not known; but these were urgent iu
their demand that a committee on credentials be
appointed or something else done, which plainly
Bhowed that they had heard enough, and the au-
dienoe seeming to be of tba sumo opinion, lae

speaker ceased.
Phillp Epstein, white, then moved that R» H.

Elliott, colored, bo called to the chair, wldch mo¬

tion was loudly seoondeJ and carried amid much
enthusiasm.
Somo sparring ensued among ueverol of thc

colored members, to decide whether they should
first appoint a committee on credentials or one

on permanent organization, which ceased, on

their receiving the doubtless wcll-msan: advice

orri Rib Dei,'; rpo. coloreJ, "no*, to te«
shins."
Sasportas, colored, was elected scjretar

then after numerous mations, amendmcn
substitutes, a committee 011 credentials r

pointed, received the credentials, anil retir
room in rear of ilic Btagc.

fi was suggested that daring tim absence
committee addresses should be dcüvcrc
"Rev." .Stamford, colored, wa=i rcqvesteutf
(1rs:. He consented, and after thanking tl

rei:'¡on for tiie '-.oner conferred, and expr
thc interest he felt in the labor movemc
heart thrills it gave him to see the "whit
colored men sitting side by Bide making
for their constituents," concluded with th<

lon that slavery was dead, "just btirsted

open," like thc old fellow's dog, which
steal everything he could get. One dny li

and eat some yeast, wilie!; swelled and swcl

he bursted wide open.
F. J. Moses, Jr., was next, introduced, an

grat¡lied to sec such an assemblage or pt}
nvn, bent upon accomplishing peaceful
men who had rom" to represent the inten
both the employer and employee-to clo:
chasm which now existed between them. ]

not see why they could not live in fcarrno

gcther. Thc colored people had forsotte
wrongs they had suffered at the hands or

former owners, and bad not sough', to u

their wrongs, hut had come herc in a sp

pea-'-c, to demand nothing, but to ask just
the capitalists, to whom they had looted ii

for nome Initiatory movement to give the:

Justice anti fair corni.eusation they sousb:
concluded with some rambling remarks, in
he advised the assemblage not to permitan
to make the convention a political organiza!
Loud calls were made for T. J. Mackey an'

Wright, colored, but '.he majority desiring ti
from the latter, he spoke for several momo
the same strain of "his clear friend,11 Mose
not lialf so well. He came as a representa*,
the laboring men of Beaufort County, 1

there were more laboring men owning land
in any other portion of the State; that tho
boring inen were coiorcd men. The condu
the.se men, in procuring thcrnoc!ves home

praised very highly, and theu '.aid a gio
tribute to New England, where thc laboring
"were as much respected as aiy other cl

and he wonted to see that order of thliij
South Carolina, which would como to pass i

laboring men wonld stand up to their rights.
Wright ceased speaking to hear the reno

the Committee on crcdontia' , after which
other man wanted a committee on penna
organization, and to designate tuc numb
serve on it. This squabbling was settled bj
appointing of a member from each county p

sented. This committee retired, and s. E.

dosa, colored, VMS called upon to speak, whi.

did, and Infonncd his rearers that the ; lar
atv! otherH could not. get along without

labor, and they must reíase to yield it uah
fair compensation was given.
A. J. Banaler, colored, followed next, but

not fuUy gotten into the merits'of thesubjo
¡abor, who.i the Committee on Organization c

in and rcnommentlcd th" following ns permat
officers: R. B. Elliott, colored, president; 1

Moses, Jr., white, and - Swalls, colored, f
thc first; Whipper and i)o Large, colored, fron
second; W. li. Nash and 0. J. Lomax, colo
from Hie third; L. Wimbush, colored, and J

Goss, white, from the Fourth Congressional
trlct, as vice-presidents; A. J. Ransier, coloro
secretary; B. F. Jackson, white, as assistant
rotary.
A colored mar. expressed tho opinion that n

or thc proposed officers wcro laboring men,
lawyers and "politic,auers;'' another that

convention hod made itself a j'o.iiical insten
a labor organization.
A. J. Banaler, colored, thought*that as

longshoremen were s'x hundred strong, and
Initiated the tabor movement, they should
represented among thc officers.
lids remark seemed to he the canse for a gt

ral stirring np sf thc assemblage. Thc repref
tatlves of the longshoremen Bought trie stn

and many were thc threatening looks turnei

them, and ugly remarks made about them.

DeLarge, colored, observing wùich way
wind was about tc» blow, concluded to place h
seirout of the roach or thc blast, and Immédiat
announced that ho declined to serve, and wi
drew In favor of T. F. Clark, colored, president
Longshoremen society.
Pome one moved to recommit the report, whe

upon IL li. Elliott (colored)sprang to his feet, n
in an excited speech, intimated that thc loi

shoremen and old T. J. Mackey had como to I

convention to carry out their political aims ; lt

they had Insulted him by objecting to him o:

because ne was a lawyer ; he would not sor'

did not Intend to serve ; but he would not be
salted, nor would bo allow tnose mea to make t

convention a political machine, but would res

them at every step; lie would retain his scut

the door, and fight With a!! thc power Le pt
Bossed for thc laboring men, whose Interests
waa here to advance, lu conclusion, be stat

that holli Moses and Whipper declined to serve.

Whipper, colored, had pretty much the same

say, and was speaking at a rapid rate When
his astonishment, as well as of ins hearers tl

drop curtain fell and prevented him from secil
the chairman, (J. J. Wright, colored, who lu

taken the chair when thc committee reportct
He a; once stopped speaking. The assemblai
made considerable fan and noise over thc o

curronco. The curtain was rolled up and WW
per sat down.
Numerous motions were made and several a

tempts to adjourn v/crc defeated, the assemblaf
all or tho time being in a slate or {treat ooufusloi
The ninnes or the ofllccrfl were called, and cae

declined to'scrvc until Jackson's Dame was reid
cd, and hu was elected assistant secretary.
Comptroller Ncaglc moved that P.. B. Elliott li

elected by acclamation, which motion was «dop
ed, and Elliot; elected.
Mangle theu nominated T. F. Clark for lirbt viet

president.
Kx-Aiderntan T. J. Mackey then rose and pa,ri

tribútelo thc worth of clark, and of tho Long
shoreincu's Protective Onion, of which he (Clark
was president, saying that the society number
lng seven hundred men; bad pitted thcmselve
against their employer- representing twelve md
lions of dollars; that the strike had lasted (ci

days, c ich day of which the capitalists lost jmoo
that Uley had lo ben i or brea!;, and had conclud
ed to bead, For taking thc Initiatory steps lu thi
lalior movement and accomplishing what he hm
detailed, the longshoremen «leserred to have a

rcprcscnatlvo among tim oilicers, and Clark wai

the man for thc place.
Clark waa then elected, and more confusion cn

sued, amid which tho convention adjourned till
Monday utornii ,.,

During thu mooting the following circular was
distributed:
ÇU&mONS TO MEMBERS fl? THE STATS LABOR CON

vnrmos.
I. What monthly wageü ls paid In your county,

ard what ought planters topay ?
.J. What share ol : he c op ls given where labor¬

ers lind their own provision«; what sitare where
planters and provisions? What síiarc stionîdbc
Riven? ls lt better forthe laborer to lind bis own
provisions or for tho planter tofurnish ?

8. Bow do tho planters In your county treat tit .

laborersf Do they pay wai; -1; as they agree? Do
they divide the crops fairly ï If not. m «rhnt wa>
do they defraud Che laborers? What can and
ought.' bc done to prevent these wrongs? Do
the m igistratea protect t.^e laborers m tadr
rights ?

4. What do the plantera in yonr county say
about this cou vent ion: Will they agree to a fair
system, ir proposed by this convention ! What do
the laborers say or Ù? What rio they expect us

todo? Wonld the people come to au orucer ap¬
pointed for the purpose of drawing contracts tu
they should bc? Would they adopt r. geucr.il
primed form of contract, If recommended by tills
coHveutlou ami inc Legislature?
Judge Willard pave a tall to-night nt Ids house.

It waa largely attended.
- .* as» "> o>

-The Su!ta:> protests against the proclamât!* H

by the Viceroy cr Egypt, pf the neutrality or the
3a "¿ canal a? a tresses* uuon his sovereignty.

TUE DRAINAGE Ol'OUB SW.!AU'S.

GoTfracr Scott*« Suggestions Antici¬
pated-Prae: ical View« of the Subject
iron a Scientific Source.

In i bo recently puUisbed volume entitled
'.Renourcea of me sondern nelda an<i Paresis,"
the ai'thor, l.»r. P. Pcvre Porcher, alluding tu a

mat5er or .-orne Interest at this time, remarks:
There Isa subject, however, which de writer has

beenlongreflecting upon, and which he consid¬
ers one of supreme importance, walther we re¬

gard thc Improvement uf our cultivated crops,
or dc fields and forests of the country. If suc¬
cessfully carried ont, it will reclaim und render
tit for tillage vast bodies of lands now lying idle,
aud greatly improve their sanitary condition, lt
will also make white labor available during the
whole year, aud greatly stimula.e immigration.

I refer to the drainage of the marshes and
swamp lands, particularly those near thc cities
and along the river courses. This, save in par¬
ticular instances, cannot now bc done by the
separate and isolated efforts of planters and
farmers, but should bc accomplished as a public
work by the State. Operations could be com¬
menced on the inland swampB, each of which
presents an independent probicm to the civil en¬
gineer. Along our coasts, at a distance of forty
miles from the sea, there ls a rise of about twenty
feet above thc general tide level, giving a fall of
haifa foot to ; lie mile, which issuillcleut. tu my
own experience, these arc capable of thorough
and perfect drainage.
Thc Engineer Ullis, in his statistics of South

('Hroiiua, published in istW, has presented an
elaborate scheme of this kind, by which it was
proposed that the Slate should purchase so many
slaves, and when the swamps were drained, the
.ands so Improved and increased in value
chould be sold to Ltie farmers and planters.

Enterprises of a similar nature, on au extensive
scale, have long since, ns U generally known, been
successfully prosecuted in Holland and in Bel¬
gium. The simplest, plans for draining the
secondary or Inland swamps, is torin a straight
central canal, which removes thc obstructions
caused by logs and mud Hats, and takes on* thc
main body of water. A canal or drain ls also cut
on e.ich side to receive the water oomlug In from
the surrounding high lands. Thc underground
system with tile-, generally practiced lu England
and on the Continent, is only applicable in this
country to a limited extent at present.
The lands throughout a large portion of the

South are quite rich enough for every purpose,
and we need not go to the West or elsewhere in
quest of better soil. Since emancipation, Immi¬
grants from Europe may bc employed in these
public works now proposed. The cutting down
thc trees and exposing the surface to thc almost
constant action uf thc sun, will subject it to thc
Important agency of evaporation; thc removal of
the causes of malaria v. Ill bethe result; and If
complete exemption of the sickly portious of thc
States from Its baneful influences anti from peri¬
odical fevers, by which white labor is made pos¬
sible, is not secured, de hygienic condition of thc
whole country will, at leant, bo improved, aud
Hie wealth and happiness of uar citizens general¬
ly coot mously increased.
Dy draining our swamps, we secure a soil for

Cora, cane, AC, enriched by the vegetable mat-
ter accumulated for centuries, and the higher
lands ar;: released for cotton and other crops.
Besides, when wo drain thc swamps there en¬

sues an Interstitial drainage, by a process of
molecular absorption incessantly acting, which
extends for miles around, affecting Hie higli
lands at much greater distance than many
would suppose, rendering them drier, and allow¬
ing pines, oaks aud other plants to spring up
where before only swamp trees aud rank grasses
grew.

Islands and Isolated « étions of country favor¬
ably símaleJ, as, for example, those adjoining
Charleston, and embraced between ihn Cooper
and Ashley, tim sante being true of those lyiug'
near ether cities, aud along thc coast, can bc
drained and mude rich :.nd lutbitable even in thc
warm months. They will be occupied by garden
farms which will supply, not only thc cities con¬
tiguous to them, but fill our ships going to Ute
Noctli wu!. imus, vegetables and produce.
Many of us rcsklhigon tbs coast, arc aware of

what was accomplished bi the way of embank¬
ments by our fathers am! the earlier settlers of
the State, 'i hey were built, for thc iiio.u part, to
aid lu Mic cultivatn.il ot rice; but the remains of
these immense banks attess the Industry and en¬

terprise of ocr people, and are an earnest of what,
we ourselves way accomplish when fostered and
aided by the State.

lt ls true that much of this work was done un¬
der Ute Bystem of primogeniture; when lt was in
the power aud to the Interest of inc owner of thc
Boil to make lasting improvements, and by so

doing look for thc permanent welfare of his de
scrmoants. A different organization of labor ami
capital also enabled 'iic privat : individual to ac¬
complish itt' rc then than now. These considera¬
tions, however, furnish arguments in support of
thc same being done by thc State, which should,
when lt become necessary, perform for Ita eiti-
7.ea8 those acta of public utility, the right or tho
ability to do which depended upon systems and
Institutions Which lt has, from reasons of policy
cr interest, abolished or destroyed, and being ile-
prived of which, they saner.
To carry oui thc project imperfectly unfolded

above, tho State or government may organise a

drainage commission or joint stock association,
wile:!: will make thc (lnanclal scheme a feasible
and successful one, into the details of which 1
cannot now enter. Its.realisation ls doubtless
Impossible at present; btw viewed In every light
as respects the common welfare, it involves en¬

terprises which are to its and to those coming
uff er us of commanding importance and worthy
of the most thoughtful consideration.
When thc time arrives for its execution, thc

wisdom and policy of the step being apparent, it
will establish the "distinction of any ad minist ra¬
tion which undertakes lt, or the fame of any
statesman who shall have thc wit to usc his influ¬
ence successfully to achieve lu Finia coronal
t »I lll.f.

A STECK O F WA lt WITH S l'A IN.

The Mysterton* Arrival of t!ic Pizarro
I-- i ¡>í-¿ ¡ ucii- .}>:.>.; II Demand* tlic Sur¬

render of tlic Thirty Stired Gunboat*

-Crews Knli>l<A for them in ,\'tw

York-The Vessels to »ac Libelled.

Tlic New York Sun ot" Tuesday says:
El Cronista, newspaper, the recognized organ

and mouthpiece of the Spanish residents In this
city, speaking forSpain and thc Spanish nation,
some time since declared, conditionally, war
against Hie. liuited States, and was laughed at
m resequence. But lt ls just preamble in the
light of biter developments, that tho belligerent
editor ot Kl (.'ronista kn^w whst he was talking
abott., however ridiculous lt may appear to us.

AN AU ttl VA I..

On Sunday afternoon the Spanish steam cor¬
vette Pizarro mysteriously arrived at this port,
dropped a ichor nd the battery, lowered thc com¬
mander's ilg. in which was quickly scated a
semi-miliLiry-appearing middle-aged gentleman,
armed willi a portable black bog. a paletot, an
umbrella, and wearing a slouched hat; who, with
a few vigorous stroke-; of the oars, was soon en¬
abled to spring lightly upon terrafirma and dis¬
appear in thc crowd ami bustle ol metropolitan
life. Thc circumstance attracted but little atten¬
tion; Indeed, it was barely noticed by a few of thc
heterogéneous mass of humanity which loiters 0:1
Ute nattery on Sunda* and other holidays. But,
like Kl CroniHta'8 déclaration of war, it meant
more than was apparent, uud both seemingly iu-
slgiuiii.aui ucts wore parts of a great whole.'

WB UBXTLSXAK MAS A MKSSA0K.
lt is now known thu thcnlmblc, semi-military,

middle-aged gentleman was thc bearer of impor¬
tant dispatches from Uio Spanish Government-
dispatches au important us to be intrusted tono
ordinary messenger, and u messenger ol' such
standing as lo command thu services ufa man-of-
war to bear him lo this country. .

BI'AIX DEMASHS DEN KVXBOATS.
Theve dispatches «rere a formal demand from

tit« Government of spain for the surrender by thc
Culled States of. thc thirty gunboats recently
built hero and at Mysi lo lor thc Spanish Navy,
and nov,- assembled at this port and ready for
their crews. This demand was promptly com«
munlcatcd to tuc Secretary nf state at Washing-
ion, and by bim placed before thc Cabinet »or
consideration.

A DIPLOMATIC DODGE.
in the meantime, however, while de formida¬

ble docuni mi engages thc serious and thoughtful
c insltu ration of Ui . wisc in ads composing Presi¬
dent Grant's Cabinet, in their associate capacity,
thc individual action e.' heads of departments ls
in RU manner estopped. On thc contrary, recog¬
nizing tue popular opposition in tins country to
placing HO great power as a norfect fleet in thc
possession of thc enemies of Cuba io crush out the
patriotic aenUmenl of that people, both tho Sec¬
retary of the Navy and the Attorney-General
took immediate «.<:> lou ti. prevent a surrender of
Hie vessels, and yesterday thc proper officers in
dis cuy received Instructions by telegraph to
govern their actions.

TUE GUNBOATS JO (50 INTI) COURT.
In a-rcordance with these instrucUons, Judge

Pierrepoint, United State» District Attorney, im-
medlaich proceeded tu prepare libels against
each and nil of lue gunboats, Ü) order to toing
thc cases imo court and thereby remove the ad¬
judicaron oí tho matter from de Cabinet, Thc
accessary papers tor this action were not com¬
pleted until a lato hour last night, but arc now
ready and will lie served this morning, tbs United
Slate--; .'Jar,-hal taking possession of thc fleet.

THK (WOUNDS 0.' '.-31! LIBELS.
Thc inicia are b.?sed upon two affidavits, omi

sotting forth thal tho vessels are designed and
Intcnde i to ¡o r-s-d lu making war upon anation
with winch the United States ia at peace, to wit:
t:.-: nspobKc of Peru; az J de ether da: dey are

designed and intended to bo used in making war

opon a people » Mi whom tim United ¿tau-» is ai
peace, to wit: thc people ol' Cuba.

0R»KREi> TO SURREN ORR.

These gunboats were seized bj the government
..arly in the summer, when yet in an incomplete
state, atol have since been nominally held by the
Navy Department, though by an arrangement
v.'üh their builders work has been continued upon
them witiiout interruption, ami they are now

ready for their crews and armament. They have
all beeu assembled at the Brooklyn Navy Yard,
and are held bj the commandant of that yard.
Admiral Codon, the commandant, yesterday re¬

ceived instructions to surrender the gunboats to
thc Marshal on the production of the necessary
legal papers, with which he will be armed thai
morning. Thus the case will be formally taken
out of the hands of the Covernnient, and the
responsibility for the retention and condemnation
of the fleet, or Hs surrender to the proper repre¬
sentatives or Spain, wilt rest with the courts and
thc law.

A NEW FEATURE Ol' INTERNATIONAL LAW.
The form of thc libels prepared bv Judge Pierre-

íoint will present a new and interesting phase of
nternatlonal law to tim courts. The neutrality
laws usually recognize only "foreign princes or

States," and only recognized nations and gov¬
ernments have been supposed to have a legal sta¬
tus that can be allowed by the courts. Hut our
statutes have been amended by the interpretation
of the words, "or of any colony, district or peo¬
ple," after the words, "foreign prince or State,"
as the parties toward whom, when we are at
peace, a strict neutrality shall be observed. The
phrasing of the second altldavlt brings up for the
lirst time the question whether thc Cubans are a

ltcofiie within the meaning of the statutes. It will
be seen that If this point shall be determined
affirmatively, lt will render the necessity of recog¬
nition by our government of the young Rehuidle
of Cuba less imperative.

ALL yt BO UT THE STATE.

Kailrond Accident.
As the up train of lhc Sparlanbur.r and

Guion Hallroad was passing near Jonesville on
Saturday evening last, some defective erosstiea
gave way and threw several or the boxes off thc
track and down a high embankment. Captain
Wiley, Major John A. Lee and Major Wm. Foster
were severely bruised, and narrowly escaped
with their lives. They were sitting In thc bag¬
gage car at the time, which was upset, reversing
the relative iwsltlons of the gentlemen and the
baggage. The damage to the train was consider¬
able, but the company have reason to be thank¬
ful that it was nut much greater.
The Spurtunbnrg and Union Railroad.
The Spartanburg Spartan says: "A meeting of

the Wends of the extension of the Spartanburg
and Union Railroad was held on thc evening or
thc «Uh instant. A goodly number of pcrsous
were present, and among them were delegates
rrom Charleston, Columbia, Union and Asheville,
N. C. Colonel Gage, of Union, was asked to pre¬
side over the meeting, and H. M. Shanda to act as
secretary. Thc chairman, Colonel Blake, of Ashe¬
ville, Colonel T. B. Jeter, Mr. S. Hobo, Mr. Byan, of
Charleston, Dr. Wiusmlth, Dr. Vandiver and Dr.
Kllgore addressed thc meeting. Bach of tho
speakers manifested a deep interest in thc enter¬
prise. There were some differences of opinion as

to the most practicable plan for securing tho ob¬
ject SOearnestly desired by all, but the advoc Mes
of the different plans suggested showed a willing¬
ness to yield their Individual opinions in order to
secure harmony of action. The friends of the ex¬
tension are certainly moro in earnest now than
they have ever been before. Thc people begin to
s.\> that the building of this extension is thc only
meansot avoiding the ruin to the material in¬
terests of thc State which will follow the comple¬
tion or the Rabun'S Gap Hoad. We confidently
expect to see this great work begun tn a very
short time. On motion of Colonel Jeter, it was
resolved that the board of directora 01 the
spartanburg and Onion Railroad be authorized to
call a meeting or the stockholders to take some
definite action in regard to the extension of the
read to Asheville. Oil motion of Colonel C. Can¬
non, thc members of the Legislature from this
district were requested to act with a committee
to be appointed by the direction of the Spartan¬
burg and I nion Railroad, in an effort to Induce
Mic Legislat ure to make an appropriation to aid
in this great enterprise.?1

Shreds of State ?.'eiv«.
Major Ceorgc Boswell, a venerable citizen of

ridgefield, died last week: aged 73.
Mr. charles H. Rankard, of Baltimore, has as¬

sumed the duties of assistant assessor of Internal
revenue for Spartanburg County.
There was a disgraceful negro riot in Newberry,

last week, growing ont of political agitation.
Mr. Samuel J. Bradley, an intelligent and suc¬

cessful planter Of Sumter County, died on thc Od
instan! : aged 42.
On Tuesday night, a lire occurred at the Colum¬

bia Tannery, which consumed the engine-house,
the bark and thc hide mill. The 'recent improve¬
ments made by the new proprietors, Messrs. J.
P. Thomas A Co., were thus lost. The loss is not
severe, und the damage will be promptly repaired.

Special Notices.

^SeT-CHARLESTON, S. C., NOVEMBEB
.Ji.-TX) THE EDITOR OF THE NEWS:-You men¬

tion, In your local column, that "a man was ar¬

rested in King street ror having entered Archer's
i'.azoar with the intent of killi:. ; the proprietor."
.Vs I am the "mun" referred to, and us you have
unintentionally clóneme an Injustice, I would beg
your Indulgence while I place myself bi a

correct position. The facts of the case are as

follows: On Tuesday night last I heard upon the
streets that Archer had treated my wife with
great rudeness, ami being in tho neighborhood 1
went to lils door, without entering, to demand an

explanation. Archer armed himself with a pistol
and came out,in Hie street at my call. I then
stated to bíin what l had heard, and asked him
togo with tue to a private place In order to have
an explanation, assuringhim that I was unarmed.
This he refused to doand l then left, thinking thal
his cowardice would not warrant tue in cliastis'

ing him. While in a grocery store opposite attend¬

ing to seme business, Archer rame up with a po¬
liceman and ordered my arrest. I' went to the

Guardhouse, and the officer who searched mc will

testify that no weapons were found on my per¬
son. This, however, did not satisfy this tremb¬
ling fellow, and upon his affidavit 1 was bound
over to kei.p thc peace. These fuels I am j.repar-
cd to substantiate by competent Witnesses. I

never, for one moment, entertained an idea of
killing Archer; my only intention was-had I

found him to be a man of any courage-to make
him apologize or castigate him for hts insolence
lo my wife, rinding that, he lacked this attrib¬

ute, 1 :-ft him with thu luton Mon or treating him
witii the contempt which he deserved. I simply
desire to make this statement of the facts of the

case, in order that I ml;riit be placed In a connect
position. JOS. S1LVEY.

nov:!« 1*

pLT CATCH liLOR'S HAIR DYE.-THIS
splendid '.lair Dye Ls thc best iu the world; the

only true and perfect Dye: harmless, reliable, in¬

stantaneous; no disappointment; no ridiculous

tints; remedies the ill effects of bad dyes: In¬

vigorates and leaves thc hair soft and beautiful,
black or brown. Sold by al! Druggists and Per

fumers; and properly applied at Ualehelor's Wig
Factory. No. 16 Bond Street, New York.
nov.»; finwlyr

pir STATE OP SOUTH CAROLINA,
LEXINGTON COUNTY-In Probate Court-Ex

parte JAMES INABINET and JURLUI E. INABI-
NET-Petition for Partition of Heal Estate.-It ap¬
pearing to tho satisfaction of the Court that
CAROLINE, ISABELLA, JURIAH and JOHN
GEUERS, four of the defendants lu the above en¬

titled ease, arc residents out of and beyond Lite
limits of this State, on motion of Messrs. DETRBT-
lu.B k SISTHTNK fer the petitioners: It is ordered,
that the said ISABELLA, JBRIAII, CAROLINE
and JOHN GEUERS, do appear, plead, answer or

deiner to the said petition within forty days rrom
the publication of this order; and lu default
thereof a Judgment pro conjeiuo wlU be entered
against them. ADAM EFIRD,
novio fl2 Judge of Probate. L. 0.

;.' f NOTICE.-J. N. M. WOHLTMANN
for the present occupies th" store of Messrs.
FARRAR BRO., corner East Bay and Cumberland
streets, and will be pleased to see his friends,
novia

ß&- NOTICE ÍS HEREBYGIVENTHAT
application wiil be made at thc uext Session o
thc Legislature by the Charleston Board of Trude
or a Modification or Its charter, angil iamo3

¿Sf*THE GENUINE LÍKBKJ'á EX¬
TRACT OF MEAT secures great economy, excel¬
lence In the prep;) ration or beef-tea. Buy none

but that made by the "Liebig Extract iff Meat
Company." Baron Llebig's slgnaturo on every
Jar. For sale by druggists and grocers.

J. MILIIAU'S SONS.
no"0 '.rtHmo No. is: Broadway, New Fork.

Special Notices.

ßST CITY T A 5c E S.-TEE CITY
Shedir is making out a list of ai! unpaid Execu¬
tions in Ins oillee tor publication. nov26 6

NOTICE.-ALL PERSONS HAV¬
ING claims against thc Estate or the lat« JOHN
A. COOK, decease'!, will present thora properly
attested, and au indebted will please make pay¬
ment at once to Messrs. BOWERS A SHX'OX,
who will hereafter collect all Rents for the Estate.

SARAH 15. COOK, Executrix. 1

JOHN- E. ROWERS, 1 Kwrtltnr<
.JAMES SLLCOX, J Executors.

nov2C fmw3

^-NOTICE.-THE STEAMER PILOT
BOY will receive freight for Beaufort and Savan¬
nah on SATURDAY, at South Atlantic Wharf.
nov202_J. D. AIKEN & CO.

pir CONSIGNEES PER STEAMSHIP
CHARLESTON, are notified that she Ls dis¬
charging cargo at Adgcr's South WJiarf. Goods
unoallcd for at sunset will remain on wharf
nt owners" risk. JAMES ADOER k CO.,
novio 1 Agenta.
pit- CONSIGNEES' NOTICE. -CON-

SIONEKS per Merchant's Line Schooder MINNIE
arc hereby notified she is THIS DAY discharging
cargo at Adger's North Wharf. All Goods not
called for before sunset will be stored at their
risk and expense. Claims will positively not oe

admitted after Goods are taken from wharf.

nov201_WM. ROACH k CO., Agents.
^.CONSIGNEES PER STEAMER

FALCON, from Baltimore, are hereby notified
that she ls THIS DAY discharging cargo at Pier No.
1, Union Wharves. All Goods not taken away at
sunset will remain on wharf at Consignees' risk.
novas1_MORDECAI & CO., Agents.
~ir NOTICE.-STEAMER CITY POINT

will hereafter leave for Florida on PUIDAY EVE¬
NING, at S o'clock, instead of SATURDAY, as here¬
tofore. . J. D. AIKEN A CO.,

nor24_Agents.
P&-HOVE FIRE ENGINE COMPANY.

CHARLESTON, S. C., NOVEMBER 23,1869.-1 would
respectfully Inform the citizens and residents of
the Upper Wards of this city that the following
Committee, members of thc above named Com¬
pany, have been appointed to solicit subscriptions
for thc purpose of aiding in paying for a new

Steamer lately ordered, and which is dslly ex¬

pected from the builders in New York, viz: GEO.
BURKE, JAMES B. PATRICK and J. McCOLLUM,
Esas. Also, tie following Committee, appointed
some time ago for the same purpose, will call
upon the citizens or the Lower Wards, viz: B. P.
SEYMOUR, GEO. BURKE, J. KENNY, WM.
BROOKBANKS, Jr., and J. LIPMAN.

W. H. SMITH,
President Hope Fire Engine Company, and
110V24 wfm3 Chairman of Committee.

jr-à- NOTICE.-ALL PERSONS IN-
HKHTED to the assigned Estate of Mr. GEO. H.
GRUBER arc hereby informed that their accounts
have been placed into thc hands or Messrs. SI¬
MONS A SIKGLINO, Attorneys, (oOlcc, Broad
street,) for collection, and ir settlements are

made before the first December noxt, no costa
will be Incurred. H. GERDTS A CO.,
novis imo Agents for Creditors.

BB* JUST ¿EC B I V E ix
A LARGE ASSORTMENT OP

FINE BUSINESS ENVELOPES.
NOS. 5 AND 0,

Which will bc furnished io our customers with

Business Cord neatly printed thereon at fi to $S

per 1000.
CALL AT

THE NEWS JOB OFFICE
AND SEE SAMPLES.

novto_
WE LIVE IN THREE CLIMATES.

In this country we have, at different seasons of
Hie year, the temperature or three ollmstes. Our
springs and autumns have a softness and mild¬
ness that belong only to the Temperate Zones;
our mid-summers arc torrid, and our mid-winters
almost arctic in their frigidity. These ohanges,.
involving a variation or from ninoty to one hun¬
dred degrees or Fahrenheit during thc year, are,
npon thc whole, conducive to health and long life,
but they tend to entail upon us some distressing
complaints which can only be escaped by tho ex¬

ercise of due care and the use of a proper anti¬
dote when the .system is predisposed to conn act
them. Thc chief and most annoying of these dis¬
orders ls dyspepsia, once supposed to bo incura¬
ble, but which, since the introduction of HÓSTET-
TEirs STOMACH BITTERS, uow about twenty
years ago, bas proved to bc a perfectly managea¬
ble disease.

In thc spring and fall, but more especially la

thc fall, Hie symtoms of dyspepsia aro generally
aggravated. The profuse expenditure of tho ani¬
mal fluids under thc burning sun of summer, is

apt to leave thc stomach weak and indolent and

incompetent to the task of perfect digestion. It

requires a tonic which will rouse it from its leth¬

argy and brace and invigorate without Irritating
or inflaming lt. This tonic has been provided In
tito wonderful vegetable preparation which has

replaced in a great measure, all the old palliatives
formerly prescribed by physiolans, under the
false idea that the disorder could not be radically
cured. The success oí HOSTETTER'S BITTERS
in all thc varieties of dyspepsia, acute or chronic,
has etrcctually exploded this fallacy, and it ls now
recommended ns a specific for indication by
some of tlic most eminent members of the medical

profession. _".i^"*! GD&C

PH-TO CONSUMPTIVES.-THE AD¬
VERTISER, haviug been restored toheal:h In a

row weeks, by a very simple remedy, arter having
antlered several years with a severe lung affec¬
tion, aud that dreadful disease, consumption, ls
anxious to make known to his fcltow-suffercrsthe
means or cure.
To all who desire it, he will send a copy or the

prescription used (rrcc or chargo,) with the direc¬
tions Tor prepariug ami using the same, which
they will lind a SCRE CCBE FOB CONSUMPTION,
ASTHMA, BBOKCBTTIS, AC. The object of thc ad¬

vertiser in sending the Prescription ls to benefit
thc aiHicted, and spread information which he

conceives to bo invaluable; and he hopes every
Bufferer will try his remedy, as it will cost them

nothing, and may prove a blessing.
Parties wishing the prescription, will please ad¬

dress REV. EDWARD A. WILSON, Williamsburg,
Kings County, New york._nov9 3moa

ßST A CAIÎD.-A CLERGYMAN,
while residing in South America as a Missionary,
discover :.l .i safe and simple remedy for the cure

of Nervous Weakness. Ilariy Decay, Disease of
thc Urinary and Seminal Orgmis and the whole
train of disorders brought on by baneful and
vicious habits. Great numbers have been cured

by this noble remedy. Prompted by a desire to

benefit thc attlicted and unfortunate, I will send
the recipe for preparing and using this medicine,
in a sealed envelope, to any one who needs it,
free of charge. Address

JOSEPH T. INMAN,
Station ¿, Bible House,

oct -t"mos* New York City.

r^-TIIE GREAT SOUTHERN REMEDY.
JACOB'S CHOLERA, DYSENTERY AND DIAR¬
RHOEA CORDIAL.-This article, so well known

and highly prized throughout the Southern States

as a Sovereign Remedy for the above diseases, is

now offered to thc whole country.
It is invaluable to every lady, both married and

single.
No family can atlord to be without it, and none

will to whom its virtues are known.

For sale by all Druggists and general dealers.
D6WIE V MOISE,

octn 3mosD6C General Agents.


